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Sul): l{c.port on l)iryPnl Vollrnte{rr Program - Session attended by our students reg.

A I']hysicil \()luntccrirll scssion called "Power to Empower" was organized by PayPal
(:ollrprnv for s(.((]od vcirr cnUineering stlr(lcnts in their Bengaluru office located in
SJrj.ll)Lr'.r, llrn*.rlulu. lhc srssion rvas a physical mode and it was scheduled on 20'h

Jul\1 2()2.1 (lhurs(l.r\') l0 studcnts tronr our collcgc frcm all engineering stTeam werc

sclcctc(l .rnd .r la(ulty l'r1)l V.rnariisiln, As:it. Pr'otcssoc Dept, of AIML was accompanied

our stLr(lcIl! to,lltcrr(l thc s(]ssion and lvcre cscorted to rhe PayPal office by one oftheir
cnrployec lll r []hawani

Ily10:.l0anrthcsossionstartcdinthcpresenccof20studentsand20internsofPayPal.
'l'lrr sr.ssron wis hostc(l b), Miss. Nitansh an employee of PayPal, initially the session

stnrtcd \\'iLh r !!.rUr lvclcome and then introduces them, that helped our students to

l(no\\' thc oiher i 0 stu(icnts who came from Krir-tu layanthi College, Bengaluru to attend

tl)e sLrssron All th(: 20 sludonts introduccd themselves and each student was asked with
somc gcncrill qucsrior) so that thc session will be interesting. Once the introduction,

th(rc \r.rs,r \nrilll yct Jn irrrpactful and cnlightening session that was taken by Mr.

Snbbu lla g:llrath, Sr-. l)I c.tor oI l'ayPal ilnd il so[tware developer, who has been a part

ol Il),1',rl lor lhr lr.r\l l5 ),(,.rrs, lhcy told nl)r)Llt thcir jorrrney with PayPal as an cmployee

Ir,,r r'r., ..r:-l''r rl.,i ",\1 r. . (r'll l" lr,l.

'l ht, [],rin Lr)ur'5r ()l thc scssron was thc sttldcnt grooming session. 20 interns from

filyl'Jl ,rrri li) s,ri(lrrrl\ !\t'rc attcnding th(' s('s_sion so this session v\'as a one to one

sL.sstotr (lnrra thr\ lrssion \1i1s ovcr group photo was arranged with Mr. subbu

Rnngarath.rrr(l tlr( r l).ryl'.rl stall. Intcrs ol l)iryP.rl from llT-Hyderabad were interacted

with oLr-stlrLlellts ln(i shillc thcir views ilbout their projects and facilities extended for
tl)c studcnts .onlnrinutos by l)ayt'al and sharcd about some useful websites to study and

sonrc platfi)rnrs to loirrn hinds-on coding to skill up. The session was ended up with a

[.t db.rcli .rnd tirll()\\,(,(i l)y votc ol lhanks.

Ft'etlback fl.onr Pnrtitipants:

Bhuvan: I hari ll{)t .rr intcnr named Serin who is lvorking in the lT domain at Payl'al. Ile

spokc lrr lr r.l!ir,ll \\r.l) $ith rile so fhnt Iciln speak more and I can clear m3xlmum

rnrou t ()! rlouliLs rh,tl I ll,l\(r regitr(iin!l lht intcrview process lle also told me how he

llot lirt() l).rvP,ll ,l\.rrr rrrtcIrr,.rrr(l k)ld trrc ho$'(o trce any interview. Ile nsl(cd about my

lulLrrc i).rr)! ,rrrrl r,rlrl llo$ ann I 8ct sfr()n,lcr lll tcahnical l<nowledge and t{rld fhe Do's
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ilnd l)on'ts l() l)c (lonc with his own cxperience so get into any organization lvith the
very tirst .rtLenrl)1. I lelt vcry h.rppy alfer speakin,l with him and I clearcd all of my
doutbts tcg.r|rirrli thc inlcrvie11 pr()ccss.

Dhirral(ar-xr l:r\tl!. \1\'int('t-n wils vcry open,mindcd and her name is Shruthi. She
sh.trc(l llrr rr\(,r .rll .irrc(.r path to nle .lnd I started shanng mine too.'l'hen later she
,rskL,d nrr'Nlr.rl \r)u \!Jnt t(r l(nolv illtci llequested about interview, Cocle, projects,
intolllsIrl).rrrLl nror-c tlctarls to cxplore. Shc cxplaincd very well slowly ilnd we had
intcr.r(tc(l vrr! ( llc.tivcly iinally I h.tcl I cloar idea about what to go through, how to go
througlr .rr(l \\ ll(,rr to go throUgh. Iinillly wc ended our discussion with happy talks and
both h.trl goo(l ti[]c.

Ananya: lh| rro.k intcrview, lvhich the company calls it as the student grooming
scssroD. lr thrs sc\sron the intern askod me about my journey in school and in college
an(l tlre l)r'()l(,( ts \\,(, .lro involvcd in, my intcrn name was Anuraa& he was very friendly,
hc rtratlc nrr' \() c()tnlirrtable to spcak and to ask thc queries regarding the career,
intcrnshrp.Il(l rrtcrviow. Ilc sharcd about his prorect details and the experience in the
rnternsllll) I rl,Irrcd rrut:h knorvlcdgc about the proiects, internship and thc interview
\\'llirll \r.r' tlr( h! \1 l)rrt ol the event. 'l l)e rimc flerv lilster during the studcnt grooming

'l hc lrst ol \lllilIr)t\ I',I'ttcip.lnts:
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Glimps about the Program.
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